[Poisoning by beta,beta'-iminodipropionitrile (IDPN) in the rat: an experimental model for elective lesions of peripheral motoneurons].
Chronic or acute intoxication of rats with beta,beta'-iminodipropionitrile induces characteristic lesions of axons of anterior horn cells. Swellings of proximal axons are associated with disorganization of the cytoskeleton which includes a disorientation of neurofilaments which are segregated in the periphery of the axon, while microtubules and mitochondria are clustered centrally. Slow axonal transport, which is markedly reduced, results in accumulation of neurofilaments in the proximal part of the peripheral motoneuron and distal atrophy. In chronically intoxicated rats, proliferation of Schwann cells with onion bulb formation were observed in the anterior spinal roots after 10 months on diet. In distal sciatic nerve, axonal degeneration was associated with accumulation of neurofilaments, organelles and glycogen. Axonal regeneration occurred in spite of sustained intoxication. The intensity of the lesions induced by IDPN in the proximal part of the axon of the spinal motoneuron are reminiscent of those observed in degenerative motor neuron disease. However, the abnormalities of the myelin sheath and the proliferation of Schwann cells encountered in IDPN-intoxicated rats do not occur in degenerative motor neuron diseases in humans.